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March of Dimes Explains Danger of German
! Mn nra si or Warns Women 

JVloasloS Of (Fovcnimnit Tyranny
Whil» Ixis Angeles County 

has apparently avoided the 
recent nationwide German 
mrasle epidemic which may 
rmw between 15.000 and 20,- 
000 cases of major birth de 
fects during this year. The 
National Foundation   March 
of Dimes today issued health 
precautions to protect pros 
pective mothers, due to the 
possibility of a future out 
break as has been taking 
place in other areas of the 
nation

Dr. Virginia Apgar. direc 
tor of the division of congen 
ital malformatons of the 
health organization said that 
medical authorities anticipate 
that as many as 10 millon 
persons \\\\ contract the dis 
use before the epidemic siib- 
 ides in the Kail

"Far too many women of 
Child bearing age art com

pletely uninformed about the 
harmful effects of infection 
with (ierman measles virus 
during the first three months 
of pregnancy, particularly the 
first month." Dr. Apgar de 
clared

"THKY OXI.Y recall vague 
1\ that thus disease in child 
hood or adolescence causes 
mild d.seomfort for a week 
or less, but they know notli 
ing about (ierman measles .is 
a cause of major birth de 
fects."

Dr. Apgar's precautions are 
these:
  If now pregnant, take 

the utmost care to avoid ex 
posure to known cases of 
German measles, or even sus 
pected ones.
  If you have the symp 

toms of German measles >a 
rash an head or face which

in 124 hours spreads to the 
neck and trunk, sore throat 
and mild fever 1 , see your 
doctor for early diagnosis

The major birth defects 
that c.»n result from the ex 
pectant mother's infection 
with <ierman measles during 
the first three months of 
pregnancy are deafness, 
striutural heart defects and 
impairment of the large 
blood vessels leading from 
the heart, mental retardation 
and lataracts.

If the expectant mother 
has been infected by the vi 
rus in the first four weeks, 
the odds are fifty-fifty that 
her infant will be miscarried 
or born with a severe and 
crippling congenital malfor 
mation. Dr Apgar said.

THK K.srni.m: of i.vooo
,to 20,000 cases of major birth

lefects by the end of the 
ear. due to the German

neasles nationwide epidemic.
s based on several medical 
Indies of the elfects of the

disease The usual number of
infants borr 
this countr 
birth defect 
borhood of

In additio 
ed toll of d

year in 
serious

even- 
with

is in the neigh- 
50.000.
i to the uicreas- 
altlinj; birth de-

lects in coming months, 
these studies indicate that 
the cm rent epidemic could 
cause from 8.000 to .10.000 
deaths of the embryo or 
fetus.

A vaccine against (ierman 
measles, in the view of manv 
scientists, may be several 
years/distant, hut Dr. Apcar 
adds that the over-all picture 
is not all black.

"In the last year or more, 
.substantial progress has been

made in the study of virus in 
fections and their conse 
quences during pregnancy." 
she said

"Till-: Mitt S which causes 
(ierman measles lias been iso 
lated At Yale t'niversity ex- 
perimental studies are goin? 
forward under a March of 
Dimes grant to improve tech 
niques of working with the 
vn us

"There are today." Hr.

Apgar continued. specify 
laboratory tests that can be

nied to d e I e r m i n c 
ler or not thr prosper
K'ther has had German

n also, if a baby is born 
ilefects due to (ierman

"The 
with
measles in the inothei. March 
of Dimes birth defects cen 
ter, which now total nearlv 
"ill aiound the nation, mav 
be ol help "

Two Injuml In Collision
The driver of a small for

eien sports rar and his pas 
sender suffered major injur 
ies about 4 .10 Sunday morn 
ing when their car hit a tele 
phone pole .jn Hawthorne 
A v e n u i just north of Del

\mo
Taken to l.itile Company of 

Man Hospital was I.oren De 
forrest IV.IIXMII. IT. of Palos 
Verdrs Mates and his pa* 
sencer .lack Swam Jr.. IB of 
Rolling Hills.

"llomnmakers have had Ametican women are making 
enough of legislative trouble- it their business to send pa- 
makers," Robert Muncasler. triots to Washington and Sac- 
candidate for Congress in the mnirnto to end this go\ern- 
ITtli Concri'S'iinnal District, ment-enforced Ivranny." 
le.li) a group of Torrance Muncaster a San Pedro re- 
women here this week sirlent is a Truth C o r pft 

Speaking at the home of speaker on DIP Constitution, 
Mrs William Bonier. 21fl.1.ri S and is the Constitutional Can- 
Kinard the Republican can- didate for Concress from the 
didale cited the Rumford Act 17th CD. 
and federal civil rights legis 
lation as being unconstitution J''j|ip (tU Volllllf 
al laws which have disrupted . ,. . 
the order and tranquilitv of !il°;hlS ,Milled 
neighborhoods, schools, and "Where Were You'.'" a doc- 
pin ate lives umentary film on voting 

 \men.-aii V.MIMCII f r o m n ghts in the I'nited States. 
lime of the MaMlowcr to ,v j|| bp shown at 7:30 p.m. 
dav^ in which we now Thursday at the Bret llarte 

, li.-ue been I lie major ci- Library.' 1-Wi W. Willow St., 
vih/inu force i" our Repnh- Lonr; Reach 
lie.' he said. Sponsored In the H,trtw>i 

H" claimed the Rumford \i-'-a Political Commit!"" Hie 
Act and fedprnl rivil limit's film showing is open to tin- 
legislation "po-e .1 threat of nublie There is no charge for 

.such ternf \ ing violence that admission.
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